I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Silicosis is the most common occupational lung disease in the world. It is associated with a large number of vocations such as sand-blasting, cement-manufacturing and mining. Accelerated silicosis is a variant that develops within 5 to 10 years of exposure to silica dust. It is rare in comparison to chronic silicosis with single case reports or small case series reported in literature.\[[@ref1]\] Chylothorax is an unusual cause of pleural effusion that results from chyle leakage from the thoracic duct and contains a high triglyceride concentration. There is no previous report of chylothorax in association with silicosis.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} H[ISTORY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
========================================

A 32-year-old male who had been working in a cement-manufacturing facility for 6 years (and had stopped a year ago due to illness) presented with complaints of dry cough for the past 1 year with progressively worsening shortness of breath over a period of 6 months. The shortness of breath was exertional and had progressed rapidly over the past 1 month. He also complained of low-grade fever every day for the past 1 month. There was no history of weight loss, loss of appetite, or of contact with tuberculosis.

On examination, he was found to be tachypneic with a respiratory rate of 30 breaths per minute and a pulse rate of 120 per minute with pulse oximetry revealing an oxygen saturation of 84%. His blood pressure was 112/76 mm Hg. Chest auscultation revealed fine bi-basal crepitations.

On presentation, he was anemic with hemoglobin of 11.9 mg/dL with normal leukocyte and platelet counts. His arterial blood gas report \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] showed Type 1 respiratory failure. His chest X-ray was suggestive of bilateral diffuse infiltrates in the middle and lower zone. High-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) chest image revealed calcified mediastinal nodes with centrilobular nodules in upper lobes along with areas of interlobular septal thickening with fibrosis, a right-sided pleural effusion, and ground glass opacities seen in bilateral upper and lower lobes. \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]

###### 

Arterial blood gas analysis on admission

  ABG parameters     On admission
  ------------------ --------------
  pO2 (mmHg)         46.9
  FiO2 (%)           21
  pCO2 (mmHg)        27.8
  pH                 7.448
  SaO2 (%)           87.6
  Lactate (mmol/L)   1.1
  HCO3- (meq/L)      19.4
  A-aDO2 (mm Hg)     64.7

![HRCT Chest a) axial and b) coronal sections showing calcified mediastinal and hilar nodes with confluent consolidation and cicatrization in bilateral lungs with foci of calcification and confluent centrilobular nodules with areas of ground glass opacity in bilateral lungs likely pneumoconiosis. Right pleural effusion is seen](IJOEM-24-39-g001){#F1}

He was suspected to have a lower respiratory tract infection on a background of silica-induced lung disease. However, blood and sputum cultures were negative. He was empirically given multiple antibiotics along with noninvasive positive pressure ventilation support. A fiberoptic bronchoscopy was done on high flow oxygen. The gross appearance of the bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid was normal and cultures sent for BAL fungal, bacterial, tubercular, and *Pneumocystis jirovecii* workup were negative. Endobronchial biopsy showed only exogenous pigment in the mucosal cells due to pneumoconiosis.

The patient then underwent a computed tomography (CT) guided-biopsy during which he developed worsening of shortness of breath, right-sided chest pain, and absent breath sounds on the same side. Chest X-ray showed a right-sided hydropneumothorax. A right-sided intercostal drain was inserted and this drained fluid which was opaque with a reddish hue \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Biochemical examination revealed an elevated triglyceride level of 898 mg/dL -suggestive of a chylothorax. A lymphangioscintigraphy was planned to identify the cause of the chylothorax but was deferred till stabilization of the patient\'s condition. The patient\'s condition initially improved after intercostal drainage with improvement in shortness of breath. However, he subsequently developed high-grade fever from the 5^th^ day of CT-guided biopsy with worsening respiratory failure and new infiltrates on the chest X-ray. The patient also had new onset shock refractory to fluids and maximal inotropes. He was resuscitated as per the institutional protocol and antibiotics were added. Despite best efforts, the patient succumbed to septic shock due to the hospital-acquired pneumonia within 72 h. The transthoracic lung biopsy \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] showed revealed anthracofibrosis with alveolar proteinosis.

![Chylous fluid from the intercostal drain-milky with a reddish-orange hue](IJOEM-24-39-g002){#F2}

![Photomicrograph of CT-guided lung biopsy shows: (a) Fibrosis with dense deposition of anthracotic pigment (anthracofibrosis). Fibrosis is highlighted by Massan trichrome stain (MT stain, blue color). (c and d) Special histochemical stain, periodic acid Schiff with diastase resistant (PAS D) reveals presence of granular proteinaceous material in the alveolar lumen suggesting alveolar proteinosis](IJOEM-24-39-g003){#F3}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Silicosis is a lung disease that occurs due to inhalation and deposition of free crystalline silicon dioxide or silica in lung tissue. Accelerated silicosis generally demonstrates radiologic features similar to chronic silicosis with fibrotic changes on HRCT. However, features typical for silicoproteinosis may well be seen represented by bilateral air-space consolidation in the posterior dependent parts of the lung with calcified nodes. The case highlighted above appears to have developed accelerated silicosis with acute worsening due to development of silicoproteinosis.

BAL in silico proteinosis typically yields a thick, milky effluent with periodic acid Schiff (PAS)-positive granular eosinophilic material and inflammatory cells similar to pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (PAP). For PAP, BAL is the principal diagnostic modality.\[[@ref2]\] However, a study by Briens *et al*. reported that 41% of patients did not have typical features on BAL.\[[@ref3]\] In a study by Inoue *et al*., only 7.2% of patients required a transbronchial lung biopsy for a diagnosis of PAP, whereas combinations of HRCT picture, BAL, and transbronchial lung biopsy were adequate for the rest.\[[@ref4]\] A lung biopsy in silico proteinosis shows intraalveolar accumulation of PAS-positive material with peribronchial granulomatous inflammation. The lack of suggestive findings on BAL and transbronchial lung biopsy necessitated a CT-guided transthoracic lung biopsy.

We hypothesize that the cause of chylothorax in our case was lymphatic obstruction due to silicosis itself. Silica particles may disintegrate within macrophages in the lung and accumulate to cause a blockade of lymphatic outflow.\[[@ref5]\] However, there have been no previous case reports describing the same. Chylous lymphatic leaks have been described as a complication of thoracic surgeries, primarily in operative procedures involving the esophagus, where major lymphatic ducts are damaged.\[[@ref6]\] However, it has never been reported following transthoracic lung biopsy. Damage to the thoracic duct or associated structures seemed improbable as the site of biopsy was superficial. A lymphoscintigraphy might have revealed the site for leak or obstruction of lymphatic fluid; however, the general condition of our patient at the time did not allow for this investigation.

Treatment for silicoproteinosis is primarily supportive. Corticosteroids may provide short-term clinical improvement; however, they have not been shown to have any long-term benefit and increase the risk of infection. The role of whole lung lavage in its management is unclear. There have been reports of therapy success with this modality which is proven to be beneficial in pulmonary alveolar proteinosis.\[[@ref7]\]

Our patient had pulmonary silicoproteinosis due to accelerated silicosis along with chylothorax likely due to extensive lymphatic obstruction due to silicosis. We believe that this is the first instance where a patient with pulmonary silicoproteinosis demonstrated opaque chylous fluid on thoracocentesis.
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